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 Annex 1
Musharaka Application and Documentary - Letter of Credit

Description of Goods ��
��� א�

 ��
��� �� �  �כ  ����א �� א���א�כ� ��
�� (                            �) 	� א�� •

 (�                          ) ��
�� ������                                   ��א� ���, ���� א����

.��                                                                          ��א� ������ ��
	� א�

• ��א�� ��� א����� (4.3) 	� א���א��� א���א� ����א, א��� א���	�א ���א ��  ���� 

 ���� ;����כ£ ���� �� א������א� �א���א¢�א� �א���א�א� א��� ¡�� ����א ���� א�

�¤��א ����כ£ ��א ����: 

 • We request that our share in the Musharaka be                                        % of 

the Goods with a total value of  SAR                                                         and that 

the Bank's share be                                      % of the Goods with a total value 

of SAR 

 • Referring to article 3.4 of the aforementioned Agreement, in which we 
have committed to accurately disclose, to you, arrangements, understandings 
and agreements concluded with the Supplier, we would therefore like to 
advise you of the following:

�� ����א
א�
Goods and their Type

א��א��א� �א�¥��
Specifications and Quality

���א�כ
Quantity

���א�£ א�
Name of Supplier

���	כא  א�
Location of supplier

��
�� א�¦
Value of Goods

�א§.� �	�/��� -����� -	�א����א ����
We have sent the Purchase Order/Request directly to the Supplier

�� ���א
�א§ א��� ���� א���	�א �
We  have verbally committed to the Supplier to buy the Good(s)

�̈©�
Other

(���� ��א �£ א�����	 ��
�) :������
Attachment: copy of ticked items

�	��	 ���� ��������א �
 We have paid a down payment to the Supplier

����א§ �� ���� �כ�ª א�� �	�/��� ������א ����
We have sent the Purchase Order/Request through the Supplier's Agent

 ����א
Signed by us

��� �א����� ��� £�
Not signed by us

(��� ���/��� ���א 	� א���� (�א��� 	��»��/����� ���/ ��כ�� �	�
�
We have received from the supplier a pro forma invoice/sales

confirmation/sales order confirmation/sales contract

�א�����: ���� א�

�כא�� .. ������ ����כ£ ����� א�� ¬®
א�

א��א��¯
Date

°¢
H

¬
G

Greetings,

To: Alinma Bank

/            //            /

/               /
With reference to the Musharaka Agreement for Joint Ownership of Goods signed between us and you, dated

�	� ����א ����כ£ ��א��¯:���כ ��� א����א�� ��� א��א��� ���א§ 	�א�כ� �� �

We, Company/Establishment (Address and Details)
�
�כ�/	�²� ���

request that you enter into a Musharka with us to purchase goods as per the details below
�� א������ ���א³:
�� 	�כ£ א��©� �� 	�א�כ� ����א ����כ£ �� ��א§ א�´�

located at
א���א  �א���א�א�
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�	
From

���
To

����� �א��¯ �©¹
Last date of shipment

	כא  א���א§ א����א�
Documentary Credit Expiry Place

�א��¯ א���א§ 	�� א����א�
Documentary Credit Expiry Date

º®א�
At sight

ª¡²��� א����א� א��� �	 
»
�א�© ��¼�� �� ��
���א� �����א�� א�

By negotiating the documents without including deduction from deferred credit value

���� ,���
Acceptance, for a period of

���� א�����

»
�א��

Marine

»
¡א

Air Freight

»
�א�

Land Carriage/Truck
�̈©�

Other

������ א���

��א��

 ( �� 	� �א��¯ (א��
»

���א� ©®�                                                                                        �	א�����£ א�

Documents shall be submitted withindays from date of (Shipment)

א���� א�¥�»�

����א�� א��

�� ½�
	
Allowed

�� ½�
	 ���
Not Allowed

�� ½�
	
Allowed

�� ½�
	 ���
Not Allowed

א����¾ א��¥א���

FOB  ���� 	�� א��א©�
Free On Board (FOB)

CFR ��	��  ��� א§ א�����	
Cost and Freight (CFR)

CIF ��	א��� ��	��א§ א��� �א	
Cost, Insurance and Freight (CIF)

����
���א �א�´� א����� ¿�´�
���א� א��א�

                                                                                                                                                       �	 À��� א��	א��� � ,¯
� Á®¦ �	 ���	 ��א���/�א��

(����� ªא����  ��� �¡	 ���) ��
א�

 Invoice(s), in three signed originals, one of which must be certified by
�	 ������

and approved by

����	
Prepaid

Â®��� ;א������ �¥�

����	
Prepaid

Â®��� ;א������ �¥�
Must be collected; and notify

Â®��� ;א������ �¥�
Must be collected; and notify

�	 �Ã��� ���א»
Packing list(s) issued by

�	Ä א���� ����� ¡ ��� �����
Original Air bill of lading to the order of

���� ��א, ��  �¡� א����	 ��
�� �א��א���, ���� �  א�� ���¦�
Truck Consignment Note stating that the goods are consigned to Alinma Bank and that the freight is

�	Ä א� ��א���Å���  ©א��� �� ������ 	� ����א� א���� א���� ¯
� Á®¦ ª�Äא ��� £¼� ��
��� �א������� כא	�� 	� א��ÄאÀ א�¥	
A complete set of documents relating to the goods including at least three originals of the clean onboard sea bill of lading to the order of

���� ��א¸, ����� �  �¡� א��� ���¥	�
blank endorsed, stating that the freight is

¢ ��
��� א��¥א���, ���� �  	��� א�Æא� �	 À��� א��	א��� � ,¯
� Á®¦ �	 ,���	 א����
Certificate of Origin, in three originals, one of which must be certified by the Chamber of Commerce, stating that the goods originate form

����	
Prepaid

�� / ��� �א�� ��� £��
�  Ç�
Goods delivery note issued by

�	�� �א�´� 
and signed by

/               /   

Must be collected; and notify

 Credit Type

Beneficiary

Documentary Credit is to be sent via

Èא���א����� א�
Express Mail

(ª��כא� א��� ¨��� ��� É��)                         כ���
 (insert courier name)

�א ¶
Standby

א� Ê��
Revolving

ª���� 	� א��´� ��¥��
Renewed upon the Customer's Request

���אכ�
Cumulative

���אכ� ���
Non-cumulative

א���א 
Address

confirmation expenses to be borne by
����
�א�

beneficiary
��	��¬ א�´

Applicant

Courier Service

 All banking expenses outside the issuing Bank or outside Saudi Arabia, shall be borne by


א¿� ��� ����
�כ� א������ א������ א���א��� א���כ�� ©א�Ë א���כ �א�� א����א� �� ©א�Ë א�¡

�� א����א���
Credit Currency

The Bank will bear all the expenses and fees; and its
  share in the Musharaka will increase by the amount borne

�� ��א ���� 	� א���א�כ�.��� ,������א א�����

We (the Customer) will bear all the expenses and fees and our share in the Musharaka will increase by the amount borne

The Bank will bear all expenses and commissions and its
share in Musharaka will increase by the amount borne

�� ��א ���� 	� א���א�כ�.��� ,������א א�����

We (the Customer) will bear all the expenses and commissions and our share in Musharaka will increase by the amount borne

The Bank will bear all expenses and commissions and its
 share in the Musharaka will increase by the amount borne

�� ��א ���� 	� א���א�כ�.��� ,������א א�����

We (the Customer) will bear all expenses and commissions and our share in the Musharaka will increase by the amount borne

We (the Customer) shall bear all expenses and commissions and these shall not be calculated within the Musharaka account

The following represents the details of the Documentary Credit required for the payment of the value of the Musharaka Goods: 

If the Goods arrive by land,  all expenses and commissions will be borne by the Customer alone and its share in the Musharaka
will increase by the amount borne

If the Goods arrive by land,  all expenses and commissions will be borne by the Customer alone and its share in the
Musharaka will increase by the amount borne

b. Expenses and commissions of the Correspondent Bank, if not paid by the beneficiary, shall be borne by

If the Goods arrive by land, all expenses and fees will be borne by the Customer alone and its share in the 
Musharaka will increase by the amount borne

Credit Amount

Tolerance in the credit amount

%

 ����£ א��
Telephone

Ìא��אכ £��
Fax



 Credit Type �º א����א�

Beneficiary ����
�א�

ª����� ªא��
Transferable

�א ¶
Standby

א� Ê��
Revolving

»
��א»�א� ��¥��

 Automatically/Renewed
ª���� 	� א��´� ��¥��

Renewed upon the Customer's Request
���אכ�

Cumulative
���אכ� ���

Non-cumulative
��� א����א�

number of cycles

א��£
Name

א���א 
Address

È��	
Confirmed


א¿� ��	�א��� א������ �
confirmation expenses to be borne by

����
�א�
beneficiary

��	��¬ א�´
Applicant

Both parties will bear the expenses and fees  on pro rata basis
as per their percentage participation in the Musharaka


�� א���א�כ�.� �
���א ��� ���אכ£ �����
The Bank will bear all the expenses and fees; and its

  share in the Musharaka will increase by the amount borne

�� ��א ���� 	� א���א�כ�.��� ,������א א�����

We (the Customer) will bear all the expenses and fees and our share in the Musharaka will increase by the amount borne
�� ��א ����א 	� א���א�כ�.��� ,����א �����

Both parties will bear the expenses and commissions  on pro
 rata basis as per their percentage participation in the Musharaka


�� א���א�כ�� �
���א ��� ���אכ£ �����
The Bank will bear all expenses and commissions and its

share in Musharaka will increase by the amount borne

�� ��א ���� 	� א���א�כ�.��� ,������א א�����

We (the Customer) will bear all the expenses and commissions and our share in Musharaka will increase by the amount borne
�� ��א ����א 	� א���א�כ�. ��� ,����א �����

Both parties will bear the expenses and commissions  on pro
rata basis as per their percentage participation in the Musharaka


�� א���א�כ�.� �
���א ��� ���אכ£ �����
The Bank will bear all expenses and commissions and its

 share in the Musharaka will increase by the amount borne

�� ��א ���� 	� א���א�כ�.��� ,������א א�����

We (the Customer) will bear all expenses and commissions and our share in the Musharaka will increase by the amount borne
�� ��א ����א 	� א���א�כ�.��� ,����א �����

We (the Customer) shall bear all expenses and commissions and these shall not be calculated within the Musharaka account

א¿ א���א�כ�.� Ëכ  ©א��� ,����א �����

The following represents the details of the Documentary Credit required for the payment of the value of the Musharaka Goods: 
�ª א���א�כ�:	 ��
�� א�¦ ���� ¬È®א� ���
��¢³Í ��א�א� א����א� א�

�� ��א ����א.��� Î�� ����א ������ ���� א��� �� ��
��	א �Çא כא�Ï א�
If the Goods arrive by land,  all expenses and commissions will be borne by the Customer alone and its share in the Musharaka

will increase by the amount borne

�� ��א ����א. ��� Î�� ����א ������ ���� א��� �� ��
��	א �Çא כא�Ï א�
If the Goods arrive by land,  all expenses and commissions will be borne by the Customer alone and its share in the

Musharaka will increase by the amount borne

b. Expenses and commissions of the Correspondent Bank, if not paid by the beneficiary, shall be borne by
:(����
��א�Ç�) ªא �£ �����א א��¿- 	�א��� ����� א���כ א�

If the Goods arrive by land, all expenses and fees will be borne by the Customer alone and its share in the 
Musharaka will increase by the amount borne

�� ��א ����א.��� Î�� ����א ������ ���� א��� �� ��
��	א �Çא כא�Ï א�

�כ� ��	�� ��� ¨�� ���� א���א�¡ �¶ ��
��£ א���	�� ��� א�
The Goods shall be insured against all risks with an insurance company in

:��Ðא ���כ  �כא��� א���	�� ��� א��
and  insurance charges will be borne  as follows :

E-mail

 ����£ א��
Telephone

Ìא��אכ £��
Fax

����א����� א·�כ�

¿.�
P.O. Box

���א��	� א��
Postal Code

�א � �• ��א�� ��� א������� (2.7), (3.7) 	� א���א��� א���א� ����א; �¤��א ����� ���

:����

�� �	´א��� ��א��.��
���א� א��� ��	�א¢א ����� א�¡  � -

- ���א: 

 .����כ� �� 	�²
� א�� �� 
»
�כ ��Ãא�� �           

.���כ�א כא	��           

 ���¡ �� ª�� 	��א ���³                                               � (���� א��
»
�כ ¡�§א��           

.(³��כ� 	��א �א§ �כא  �א��� �¬ �א�£ ���	א �

: ��Ðא ���א ��� א�� Ê�����א� �א��כא���- �  �כ  ������ -���  א�� •

 £�
���א� א���� �א����� �א�����É �א���ª �א������ -כ
���א� א��	 ���¡ -�

: £��
��� ������ ��� א����א§ �� א��´א� א�
�¢א- ��� ��� א����

• Referring to articles 7.2 and 7.3 of the aforementioned Agreement, we 

acknowledge and undertake that: 

 • All documents submitted are valid and conform to reality

 - We: 

            Have no ownership rights in the Supplier's Company/Establishment.

            Wholly own the Supplier's Company/Establishment.

            Own a portion equal to %                                                of the Supplier's 

Company/Establishment. 

 (The Customer must disclose all that he owns, whether in its name or in the 
name of another party).
• We desire for  expenses and fees related to the Goods purchased to be 
borne by the parties as follows: 
 a. All expenses and fees –  freight, import, customs clearance transportation, 
delivery, etc – until the goods reach the port , airport, or final destination for delivery:
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�º א����א�

����
�א�

 �א�´����
���ª א����א� א��

ª����� ªא��
Transferable

Ï��
א�
Swift

(�����¡� א���) �̈©�
Other (please, specify)

Ï��
��£ א�
Swift Code

»
��א»�א� ��¥��

 Automatically/Renewed
ª���� 	� א��´� ��¥��

Renewed upon the Customer's Request
��� א����א�

number of cycles

א��£
Name

È��	
Confirmed


א¿� ��	�א��� א������ �
confirmation expenses to be borne by

Ò
Ó
�� Ô�א���כ א�

Advising Bank

 All banking expenses outside the issuing Bank or outside Saudi Arabia, shall be borne by


א¿� ��� ����
�כ� א������ א������ א���א��� א���כ�� ©א�Ë א���כ �א�� א����א� �� ©א�Ë א�¡

����
�א�
Beneficiary

��	��¬ א�´
Applicant

Both parties will bear the expenses and fees  on pro rata basis
as per their percentage participation in the Musharaka


�� א���א�כ�.� �
���א ��� ���אכ£ �����

We (the Customer) will bear all the expenses and fees and our share in the Musharaka will increase by the amount borne
�� ��א ����א 	� א���א�כ�.��� ,����א �����

Both parties will bear the expenses and commissions  on pro
 rata basis as per their percentage participation in the Musharaka


�� א���א�כ�� �
���א ��� ���אכ£ �����

We (the Customer) will bear all the expenses and commissions and our share in Musharaka will increase by the amount borne
�� ��א ����א 	� א���א�כ�. ��� ,����א �����

Both parties will bear the expenses and commissions  on pro
rata basis as per their percentage participation in the Musharaka


�� א���א�כ�.� �
���א ��� ���אכ£ �����

We (the Customer) will bear all expenses and commissions and our share in the Musharaka will increase by the amount borne
�� ��א ����א 	� א���א�כ�.��� ,����א �����

We (the Customer) shall bear all expenses and commissions and these shall not be calculated within the Musharaka account

א¿ א���א�כ�.� Ëכ  ©א��� ,����א �����

The following represents the details of the Documentary Credit required for the payment of the value of the Musharaka Goods: 
�ª א���א�כ�:	 ��
�� א�¦ ���� ¬È®א� ���
��¢³Í ��א�א� א����א� א�

�� ��א ����א.��� Î�� ����א ������ ���� א��� �� ��
��	א �Çא כא�Ï א�
If the Goods arrive by land,  all expenses and commissions will be borne by the Customer alone and its share in the Musharaka

will increase by the amount borne

�� ��א ����א. ��� Î�� ����א ������ ���� א��� �� ��
��	א �Çא כא�Ï א�
If the Goods arrive by land,  all expenses and commissions will be borne by the Customer alone and its share in the

Musharaka will increase by the amount borne

b. Expenses and commissions of the Correspondent Bank, if not paid by the beneficiary, shall be borne by
:(����
��א�Ç�) ªא �£ �����א א��¿- 	�א��� ����� א���כ א�

If the Goods arrive by land, all expenses and fees will be borne by the Customer alone and its share in the 
Musharaka will increase by the amount borne

�� ��א ����א.��� Î�� ����א ������ ���� א��� �� ��
��	א �Çא כא�Ï א�

�כ� ��	�� ��� ¨�� ���� א���א�¡ �¶ ��
��£ א���	�� ��� א�
The Goods shall be insured against all risks with an insurance company in

:��Ðא ���כ  �כא��� א���	�� ��� א��
and  insurance charges will be borne  as follows :

�� ½�
	 ���
Not Allowed

(-/+) ��
�� �� ½�
	
Allowed within (+/-)

»
�א��

Amount in Figures
 

»
כ�א��

Amount in Letters

�Ò א����א��	

�Ò א����א��	 Èא�¥�

E-mail
����א����� א·�כ�

¿.�
P.O. Box

���א��	� א��
Postal Code



�	
From

���
To

����� �א��¯ �©¹
Last date of shipment

	כא  א���א§ א����א�
Documentary Credit Expiry Place

�א��¯ א���א§ 	�� א����א�
Documentary Credit Expiry Date

º®א�
At sight

ª¡²��� א����א� א��� �	 
»
�א�© ��¼�� �� ��
���א� �����א�� א�

By negotiating the documents without including deduction from deferred credit value

���� ,���
Acceptance, for a period of

���� ,ª¡²	
Deferred, for a period of

Payment Method ���� א�����

»
�א��

Marine

»
¡א

Air Freight

»
�א�

Land Carriage/Truck
�̈©�

Other

Shipment Method ������ א���

Shipment ��א��

 ( �� 	� �א��¯ (א��
»

���א� ©®�                                                                                        �	א�����£ א�

Documents shall be submitted withindays from date of (Shipment)

Partial Shipment א���� א�¥�»�

Transshipment ����א�� א��

�� ½�
	
Allowed

�� ½�
	 ���
Not Allowed

�� ½�
	
Allowed

�� ½�
	 ���
Not Allowed

Delivery Terms א����¾ א��¥א���

FOB  ���� 	�� א��א©�
Free On Board (FOB)

CFR ��	��  ��� א§ א�����	
Cost and Freight (CFR)

CIF ��	א��� ��	��א§ א��� �א	
Cost, Insurance and Freight (CIF)

(�����¡� א���) �̈©�
Other (Please, specify)

/               /   /               /   

 All banking expenses outside the issuing Bank or outside Saudi Arabia, shall be borne by


א¿� ��� ����
�כ� א������ א������ א���א��� א���כ�� ©א�Ë א���כ �א�� א����א� �� ©א�Ë א�¡

�� א����א���
Credit Currency

����
�א�
Beneficiary

��	��¬ א�´
Applicant

�� ½�
	 ���
Not Allowed

(-/+) ��
�� �� ½�
	
Allowed within (+/-)

»
�א��

Amount in Figures
 

»
כ�א��

Amount in Letters

Credit Amount �Ò א����א��	

Tolerance in the credit amount �Ò א����א��	 Èא�¥�

%

Documentary Credit is to be sent via  �א�´����
���ª א����א� א��

Ï��
א�
Swift

(�����¡� א���) �̈©�
Other (please, specify)

Èא���א����� א�
Express Mail

(ª��כא� א��� ¨��� ��� É��)                         כ���
 (insert courier name)

Ï��
��£ א�
Swift CodeCourier Service

Ò
Ó
�� Ô�א���כ א�

Advising Bank
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(� �Ã� ��	�� �����) ��
��� �©´א� ��� א�¡
All shipment risks  (cargo clause A)

Added insurance coverage for ��´Æ� א��¶�

���©´א� א���� א��
Marine Shipment Risks

(�����¡� א���) ��©´א� �©̈
Other Risks (please identify)

¿����©´א� א�
War Risks

�©´א� א·¶�א�א�
Strike Risks

��©´א� א���� א��
Land/Truck Shipment Risks

�©´א� א���� א�¥
Air Shipment Risks

.����
�כ� א������ א���
�� א��´א��א� �� �א� ����א �� א��� •

�� 	��א§ א��� ���  ��	�� �) �� (FOB ���� 	�� א��א©�) ��
• ��Çא כא  ���א� א�

��¾ א��¥א��� ��� 
»
�� ����א��� ����� ��	�� 	���� ��¨ א����� ������   ;(CFR

א��®¬   ¬�� �א�   ���  ,��א�´ ¢Íא  �א��¯   �	 ��א¬   7  �®© ��א ����� א������ 

�� ��א�� ��א, �©�£ 
�� �א���	�� ��� א���א������ ©®� ¢³Í א���� ���¸ א�

 ������ ��  ���א� 	
��, כ�א ��� ��  א���
א�א��א ��¨ א�� �	 א��כא��� 	� �

�� �Çכ.� ����� ����²
 א���א¬ �� 	� ª���� �

 �� Ö�� Ô	 א��א ��א��� �	 ���� א�¥�§ א��א©� ��� Ô� :א���� �� ��           �� �א� א��

 ,���א�� א���א    ,Ìא��אכ א�´�� ���א�א�� (��£  
����, �¶� א�£ 	��¬ �א�  �	

���א�.�א���כÌ) 	� ��� 	� �א»�� א�����Ã/ א�

• Claims are paid, upon occurrence in the kingdom of Saudi Arabia

 • And if the goods are sent (on board the ship FOB) or (at the port arrival 

without insurance CFR) we undertake to arrange an appropriate insurance 

policy by ourselves to the order of Alinma bank to its entire satisfaction (if 

we procure the insurance as per incoterms) and to present it to you within 

seven days from the date of this application. Otherwise, you are authorized 

to issue the insurance policy on my/our behalf on our cost and debit my/our 

account without prior notice without any obligation on you.

           In case of shipment in containers, a certificate issued by the beneficiary 

stating that a label with the name and fax number, cable address and telex 

of applicant along with a copy of packing list(s) of contents must be affixed 

to the inside part of the container door.

.���
Marine Shipment

.¡
Air Frieght

.�
�� א����א� ������ ,�10 ��
��א��� + �� ���� א·��א§ �א����� א�כא	�	 �	Ä ��	�� ����� / א����
Insurance policy to the order of Alinma bank for the full invoice value + 10%, in the currency of the Documentary letter of credit.

�10 ��
�+CIF :��
�� א��� ���¥� ��	�� �����
Insurance policy for the full invoice value CIF + 10%

Required  documents to be provided  by the beneficiary ����
���א �א�´� א����� ¿�´�
���א� א��א�

                                                                                                                                                       �	 À��� א��	א��� � ,¯
� Á®¦ �	 ���	 ��א���/�א��

(����� ªא����  ��� �¡	 ���) ��
Goods (A brief description, excluding unnecessary details)א�

 Invoice(s), in three signed originals, one of which must be certified by
�	 ������

and approved by

����	
Prepaid

Â®��� ;א������ �¥�

����	
Prepaid

Â®��� ;א������ �¥�
Must be collected; and notify

Â®��� ;א������ �¥�
Must be collected; and notify

�	 �Ã��� ���א»
Packing list(s) issued by

�	Ä א���� ����� ¡ ��� �����
Original Air bill of lading to the order of

���� ��א, ��  �¡� א����	 ��
�� �א��א���, ���� �  א�� ���¦�
Truck Consignment Note stating that the goods are consigned to Alinma Bank and that the freight is

: ���	��� 	�  א��א�ª �� �כ���, ����� �  �¡� א��
signed by the courier or its agent, stating that the freight is

�	Ä א� ��א���Å���  ©א��� �� ������ 	� ����א� א���� א���� ¯
� Á®¦ ª�Äא ��� £¼� ��
��� �א������� כא	�� 	� א��ÄאÀ א�¥	
A complete set of documents relating to the goods including at least three originals of the clean onboard sea bill of lading to the order of

���� ��א¸, ����� �  �¡� א��� ���¥	�
blank endorsed, stating that the freight is

¢ ��
��� א��¥א���, ���� �  	��� א�Æא� �	 À��� א��	א��� � ,¯
� Á®¦ �	 ,���	 א����
Certificate of Origin, in three originals, one of which must be certified by the Chamber of Commerce, stating that the goods originate form

����	
Prepaid

�� / ��� �א�� ��� £��
�  Ç�
Goods delivery note issued by

�	�� �א�´� 
and signed by

Must be collected; and notify
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 È� א����
Weight Certificate

ª����¾ �¶א��� 	� א���
Additional conditions by the customer

�
���א� �©̈	
Other Documents

���®	א� א��
Shipping Marks

א���� �א��א���
Shipment in Container

ª����On behalf of the Customer א��
א��£
Name
א��א��¯
Date

א����
Capacity


א¿���£ א�
Account No.

א�����
Signature

• We acknowledge that the Documentary letter of Credit is subject to the terms and 
conditions of Musharaka Agreement for joint ownership of Goods signed with the 
Bank on                  /                / 

 • We acknowledge that the Documentary letter of Credit that will be opened by the 
Bank will be subject to the Musharaka between us and will also be subject to the 
Uniform Customs and Practice (UCP) of the Documentary letter of Credit (revised 
Version of 2007) issued by the International Chamber of Commerce (publication 600) 
or any subsequent amendments without prejudice to shariah rules.
 • We acknowledge that the information and data mentioned in the application are 
accurate and without deficiency and we bear full responsibility of the contrary is found true .
 • If our application is accepted , please inform us of its acceptance and carry out the 
actions necessary to open the Documentary letter of Credit including issuing it, 
following-up, examining documents and carrying out any other activities related to the 
Documentary letter of credit or the purchase of the goods.

 �	 �����כ ��� א����¾ ���כא¬ א��א��� ���א§ 	�א�כ� �� ��� �¼�� ��� ��  ¢Íא א�´�� •

�� ��א��¯                     /              /    ��א�

 ��Ù�  
»
©א¶�א ��כ   ����א  א���א�כ�   �¼����  ����א�  ������  Íא� א����א�    ��  ���  •

א��¥א��   ����  �	 א��א���   (2007  ����	  ����)  �����
�א� �א�א� ��®�  ����א� �א� �Äא�

א������ (	��� 600), �� ����®� ����, ��Çכ ��א � ��א�� ��כא¬ א������ א·�®	��.

 ��
����² כא	��ª א����� ���	א� �א���א�א� א��Íכ�� �� ¢Íא א�´���� ��®	� א��� ��� •

�א �Çא ���� 	א ��א�� �Çכ.��

 ���� ¬�����א ¢Íא �  ����Æא �א��א���, ��  ���א �¡�א§ 	א �� ��• ��	ª �� �א� 	א���כ£ �


���א� ��� �Çכ 	�א ����� �א����א�, �	א ����Æ �	�א���� ���É א���� ���
�א����א� א�

.��
�א§ א��� ¬���

�א ���א��א. ����
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